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About the PSA
The Public Service Association of New South Wales is the union covering administrative and support
staff in NSW Public Schools. Our members work in NSW state government schools, in roles directly
working with and supporting students such as School Learning Support Officers working with children
with disabilities and behaviours requiring support, School Psychologists, Student Support Officers,
Aboriginal Education Officers and Community Liaison Officers. They also work in administrative roles
ranging from Administrative Managers, Business Managers and Administrative Officers in the school
office as well as the library and food and science laboratories. We also cover outdoor staff including
General Assistants and Farm Assistants.
In addition, we cover all classifications, except teacher roles, at the NSW Education Standards Authority
(previously the Board of Studies).
At the Ministry of Health our members work in areas such as Health Systems and Strategic Planning,
Population and Public Health and Patient Experience and System Performance. They work in mental
health, aboriginal health and covid-19 contact tracing as well as numerous other areas.
The Public Service Association of New South Wales is a state-registered employee organisation. For the
purposes of this submission, the PSA will be referred to as ‘the Association’.
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Recommendations
Recommendation 1
It is the overall recommendation of the Association that the Education Legislation Amendment
(Parental Rights) Bill 2020 be rejected in its entirety.
If, however, the Bill is made law, the Association recommends the following amendments prior to its
passage through Parliament:
Recommendation 2
That the Bill be amended to recognise that there is a distinction between “teaching” and “acknowledging”
and/or “supporting” and that therefore non-teaching staff, in particular Student Support Officers, School
Psychologists and Counsellors, be removed from the Bill and allowed to continue providing lawful, nondiscriminatory support to students who present with questions/issues of gender identity, or “gender fluidity”.
Recommendation 3
That appropriate funding and resources are provided to NESA to support the short-term increased
workload in research and resource preparation, as well as the long-term increased workload of compliance
monitoring and provision of advice and assistance to parents.
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Regardless of whether or not this Bill became law, children and young people will continue to develop
psychological complexities around gender identity. These children and young peoples’ access to support
services, however, will be directly impacted if the Bill was implemented.
Removing the ability for schools to support children dealing with issues of gender identity will have a
detrimental flow on affect to other areas of the public system, particularly Health. Mental illness in children
has been steadily increasing in the last five years. Data from the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
found that between 2014-15 and 2018-19, the total number of emergency department presentations (for
any reason) in kids aged 5 to 17 grew by 10.0%, but the growth in emergency department visits for mental
health is nearly double that, increasing by 19.2%.7
As a PSA Member from the Ministry of Health has warned, “Our health system simply can’t support any
measure that expert teachers, counsellors, nurses and doctors know will expose kids to more
psychological distress.”
LGBTI children and young people are at a particularly high risk of mental illness. Compared to the general
population, LGBTI Australians are more likely to attempt suicide in their lifetime, specifically:
o

LGBTI young people aged 16 to 27 are five times more likely

o

People with an intersex variation aged 16 and over are nearly six times more likely

o

Transgender people aged 18 and over are nearly eleven times more likely8

What these statistics show is that children who present with questions about so-called “gender fluidity” are
likely to be at higher risk of mental illness. In essence, these amendments would take away supports from
children who arguably need more support than the majority of their peers, and our frontline members
agree:
“The students most in need of support will be the ones most negatively
affected by a bill such as this.”
-

School Support Officer and PSA Member

“Young people in the LGBTQIA+ community are among some of our most
vulnerable. We need to offer these young people unbridled support. We do
not need to silence and isolate them further, which I believe passing this Bill
will do.”
-

Student Support Officer and PSA Member

Research shows the supportive environment schools provide can have a lasting impact on both the
educational and lifelong outcomes for students.9 The NSW Department of Education Student Welfare
policy states that, “students develop best in schools where teaching and learning occur in a context of
student welfare”10 The Department also proclaims that, “all students, including those who identify as
transgender, have a right to be treated equitably and with dignity” and that “schools have a legal duty to

7

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, Mental Health Services in Australia report, Table ED.20, https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/mental-healthservices/mental-health-services-in-australia/report-contents/summary-of-mental-health-services-in-australia
8 LGBTIQ+ Health Australia, https://www.lgbtiqhealth.org.au/statistics
9 NSW Department of Education, Bulletin 55 – Transgender students in schools, https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/rights-and-accountability/legalissues-bulletins/bulletin-55-transgender-students-in-schools
10 NSW Department of Education, Student Welfare Police, 1996, https://policies.education.nsw.gov.au/policy-library/policies/student-welfare-policy
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protect students from foreseeable risk of harm and to do what is reasonably practicable to ensure their
safety.”11
Restricting all mention around the topic of “gender fluidity” prevents LGBTIQ+ students from being equally
recognised, accepted and able to study in a supportive and affirming environment and removes a school’s
ability to properly support these students.
The Bill is contradictory to the Department’s current inclusive and progressive stance on child and
adolescent mental health and wellbeing. As one School Psychologist has noted, it renders the topic of
gender identity “taboo” and will risk worsening academic outcomes for these already vulnerable young
persons as schools will no longer be a vaguely safe or affirming place for them, which will undoubtedly
further heighten their psychosocial risk factors.
Duty of care
“I feel this bill places too much emphasis on "parents" as the only and sole
decision maker of what a young persons' values and morals are allowed to
be. Child and adolescent development is a socialisation process, where
morals and values are learned and model by social others in the young
persons' life. School environments; classrooms, and school counselling
offices are just some of the places where young people should have the
freedom to explore their ideas, and ask for information.”
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

The Association and our members of course acknowledge and respect the rights of parents and their
overall responsibility for their own child. However, the school environment is also extremely formative for
children’s development, and at certain times of their young lives, may be the preferred place for them to
discuss their lives, particularly if they are naturally formulating views that differ from those of their parents.
It is a natural aspect of adolescent development for a child to pull away from their family as the central
influence in favour of their peers. All teens shall, in some way, seek to assert their individuality within their
family, and this often involves questioning established views and customs. Some parents will find even
slight deviations from compliance challenging and frightening (especially where their views hold eternal
outcomes) and the support services at school can play a vital role in helping families through these
challenging periods. As one member has assessed:
“As psychologists… we often work to assist families to find resolutions in
both large and small conflicts - but as the neutral party working within strict
parameters governed by ethical and evidence based considerations.
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

Our members have noted that schools frequently provide support to students that the students themselves
identify that the parents/ families can't, won't, don't provide to them. Departmental policies acknowledge the

11

NSW Department of Education, Bulletin 55 – Transgender students in schools, https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/rights-and-accountability/legalissues-bulletins/bulletin-55-transgender-students-in-schools
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importance of consulting with parents when planning for a student’s support, but also make note that in
some circumstances it may not be in the student’s best interest to do this.12 It comes down to duty of care.
Nobody wants to override parents, or remove their status as primary decision
maker, but the simple truth is, they are not always in a position to have the
information and understanding of the evidence base to make decisions that
are best for their child, particularly where they conflict with their personal
views and attitudes.
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

Existing Child Protection Laws can override parental control in extreme circumstances. Under these laws,
parents can be held accountable by the medical neglect clause in NSW if they ignore certain identifiable
risks in their child, for example, ignoring suicidal ideation is high risk for death by suicide, ignoring ADHD is
high risk for negative life outcomes.
The school environment can and does provide children with an alternate avenue for support. If they are not
able to receive the support they need at home, they can seek that support at school. Our psychologist
members tell us that there is a great deal of research which shows that failure to provide appropriate
treatment has high risks for student life outcomes.
Removing children’s access to school support services may force them to rely solely on family support,
regardless of whether it is there or not. Our members warn that the proposed amendments will potentially
result in the need to use such extreme laws like the Child Protection Laws more likely.
“This legislation equates the parent attitudes and opinions as equivalent to
scientific fact and gives precedent to the former, even where research would
clearly demonstrate the student is at greater risk of harm - then necessitating
the school's resorting to child protection (an already overwhelmed system) to
resolve issues of imminent risk, whilst at the same time debilitating any
chance of the school's providing harm minimization measures to alleviate
that risk.”
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

This proposal is specifically aimed at giving parents the power of veto in situations where the obvious
ethical clinical/educational approach conflicts with parental personal belief - it is designed precisely to
override situations where all the research, evidence and ethical considerations would rightfully prevent the
parent from having their way because it would be dangerous for their child.

12

NSW Department of Education, Bulletin 55 – Transgender students in schools, https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/rights-and-accountability/legalissues-bulletins/bulletin-55-transgender-students-in-schools
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School Staff
The Association is extremely concerned over the potential impact this Bill would have on our members,
both legally (the consequences if they breached the proposed laws) and professionally (the ability for them
to perform their jobs as per their role descriptions and professional registration obligations).
There is a significant distinction in the role these workers provide and that of a teacher, particularly in
relation to the proposed amendments to this bill. To put it simply, teachers teach, our members support.
The Association is therefore highly concerned about the language used in this amendment bill, particularly
part (e) of the overview which states:
To ensure that all school staff – including non-teaching staff, counsellors,
advisors and consultants – do not teach gender fluidity and that such staff
undertake their duties and engage with students in schools in a way that
recognizes parental primacy in relation to core values.
These amendments imply that children would only ever know about, experience, or have an interest in
"gender fluidity" if they were "taught" this by someone. One PSA member and School Psychologist has
called this premise “incorrect and bigoted”. A Student Support Officer member has explained, “there is a
difference between acknowledging something and providing support and "teaching" it.” It is one thing to
take a subject area out of a curriculum. It is quite another to remove support structures that protect
vulnerable children.
“One the primary functions of a counsellor, being an advocate of positive
change and good mental health practices, is to provide "psychoeducation",
meaning informing the client about their distress reactions, to help them
understand psychobiological, and psychosocial processing occurring within
them. This not an "advising" process as such, but a guiding and coaching of
the young person towards making decisions they wish to make, which align
with their own values, as these values develop. Essentially, in our work
through counselling sessions, we explore values, rather than teach them,
and this does require discussing and informing young people the what these
unexplored values are called.”
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

The Association is concerned that while the Bill outlines in its amendments to the Teacher Accreditation
Act 2004 that the consequence of breach of the law for teaching staff would be having their accreditation
revoked, it does not specify what the consequences would be for non-teaching staff.
The Association firstly seeks clarification on what the consequences for non-teaching staff would be,
however, the Association holds the position that non-teaching staff should not be party to this Bill.
Recommendation 2
That the Bill be amended to recognise that there is a distinction between “teaching” and “acknowledging”
and/or “supporting” and that therefore non-teaching staff, in particular Student Support Officers, School
Psychologists and Counsellors, be removed from the Bill and allowed to continue providing lawful, nondiscriminatory support to students who present with questions/issues of gender identity, or “gender fluidity”.
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Student Support Officers
“If such a Bill was to be passed, it would greatly impact on the way I work
and am able to support students.”
-

Student Support Officer and PSA Member

“Schools should be safe places for young people. This includes being safe
places to question and develop their identity, made up by their beliefs,
values, gender, sexuality, and social and political views. In my role as a
Student Support Officer, supporting students in these areas is not about
telling them what is right or wrong, but rather, it is about giving them the
freedom and opportunities to explore these ideas themselves, in a space that
is free from judgement.”
-

Student Support Officer and PSA Member

The amendments would prevent Student Support Officers from properly fulfilling their job description
(Attachment A):
o

One of the key accountabilities for Student Support Officers is to “improve the wellbeing,
resilience and pro-social behaviours of students.”
If and when an SSO was presented with a student who was struggling with gender identity, the
proposed amendments would prevent the SSO from working to improve that child’s wellbeing,
which could then have a detrimental effect on that child’s resilience and social behaviours.

o

One of the key challenges for Student Support Officers is to “understand the impact of child and
adolescent development, mental health, cultural identity, and gender diversity on student wellbeing,
while maintaining empathy, reserving judgement and respecting student privacy.”
The proposed amendments directly contradict this key challenge.

School Psychologists
“The ethical code of conduct of a practicing counsellor and registered
psychologist… is to "support" the young person, presenting with distress, in
which ever form they need, that is consider safe, and "non-judgmental".
Restricting counsellors in this manner implies, the counsellor with their young
client, may appear to be callus, and disregarding, un-empathic, should we
have to intentionally "ignore" a subject of discussion.”
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

The Bill would prevent School Psychologists from properly fulfilling their job description (Attachment B):
o

The primary purpose of the role section states that School Psychologists are to, “apply their
psychological expertise to support students to achieve cognitive, emotional, social, physical and
spiritual wellbeing.”

o

One of the key accountabilities for School Psychologists is to “contribute to the social, emotional,
and academic development of students.”
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o

The primary purpose of the role section also states that School Psychologists, “are not required
to teach or undertake teaching duties as defined by the Teacher Accreditation Act 2004.”
This reinforces our argument that support staff such as School Psychologists serve a very different
function, that there is a significant distinction between “teaching” and “acknowledging” and/or
“supporting.”

o

The key challenges for School Psychologists include to “deliver timely, evidence-based and
tailored psychological and counselling support” and to “provide psychological services for a diverse
range of students experiencing complexity.”
Children with complex questions about gender identity will continue to exist regardless of whether
this Bill becomes law. This law would prevent School Psychologists from delivering their services to
these students.

Not only would this Bill prevent School Psychologists from properly performing their roles, it would actually
put them in an impossible situation of being non-compliant with the Australian Psychology Society Code of
Ethics in terms of confidentiality, privacy and providing services in a non-discriminatory way.13 As one
member has observed:
“All things considered, a School Psychologist would have to breach the law in
order to meet their clinical obligations to their client were this legislation to be
ratified.”
-

School Psychologist and PSA Member

National Education Standards Authority (NESA)
In its proposed amendments to the Education Act 1990 No 8, the Bill adds a significant increase to the
responsibilities and functions of NESA:
o

o

o

o

13

Schedule 1[9] adds provisions which requires the NSW Education Standards Authority to indicate
those parts of any syllabus which includes content relating to matters of parental primacy and
which prohibit the development or endorsement of any syllabus for a school which teaches gender
fluidity.
Schedule 1[11] provides that the function of the NSW Education Standards Authority to provide
advice and assistance to students and employers on the nature of courses of study is extended
to include an obligation to provide advice and assistance to parents.
Schedule 1[12] adds a new provision that gives the NSW Education Standards Authority an
additional function of preparing and making available to schools such resources as will be
necessary to give parents key information about matters of parental primacy that are part of the
syllabus.
Schedule 1[13] adds a new provision to give the NSW Education Standards Authority the power
to monitor and provide advice to the Minister and the Secretary on the compliance of government
schools with the prohibition on the teaching of gender fluidity and with the obligation to recognise

Australian Psychology Society, https://www.psychology.org.au/About-Us/What-we-do/ethics-and-practice-standards/APS-Code-of-Ethics
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that parents are primarily responsible for their children’s education in relation to matters of
parental primacy. Where there is non-compliance, the Authority may recommend taking specific
action by the Department and the Secretary must advise the Authority of any action that it takes
to deal with the non-compliance.
These new functions and responsibilities would include further research, providing additional advice and
assistance to additional parties, preparing new resources and a new monitoring function. Some of these
additions would be short-term, however, others would be ongoing. This is a significant workload increase
and NESA would require additional resources and staff to perform these new functions.
Recommendation 3
That appropriate funding and resources are provided to NESA to support the short-term increased
workload in research and resource preparation, as well as the long-term increased workload of compliance
monitoring and provision of advice and assistance to parents.

Conclusion
The Association has used this submission to put our position, which is our members position, that the
Education Legislation Amendment (Parental Rights) Bill 2020 is a discriminatory, regressive Bill that would
cause harm and division.
This Bill would prevent all school staff from meeting their professional obligations and duty of care to
students. Furthermore, it contradicts s the code of ethics that all Australian psychologists practice under.
Making this Bill law would be a step backwards for the State of NSW. The Association strongly urges the
Committee to reject the passage of this Bill.
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